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« * i » 6 N i . , , £ Y  ANDREW 
-° " '> C K S O N  
. wiUon OTTER

D u rh a it ---------
^Y E R S  Hit (unou t Andrew Jackion Put 
N«. Btaik Blc Methodist
lo ,  {iffW lbin to come to SterliofJ.

r. Patter carried bit Bible in 
-• end of bis saddlebags and bis 

io the other. This arm- 
|C T 1 ^ p i t n t  wot usually supported by a

rifle strapped to bis 
Jdk. Mr. Potter was equally 

^ d y  vHtb either tba Bible,six-gun 
^'tht rifle when occasion required 
Boi tlie Bible was the favorite 

• I lopoa of the old scout when per
i v e r e d  itad to use it peacefully. But if 

-oad to. be didn't mind using the 
la aod pistol if some Indian or 

w  ighimV disputed his right to
rry tbo gospel to the dark nooks

____  ‘d  eno ies of the wilds of this
K lt r y .
Om  day. Rev. Potter stopped 
• t  at 0 ranch where be was hos- 
.aUy anterteined. He was invited 
•lay over aod preach on the fol- 
atod Sunday. Accepting tba in- 
atioOb a cowpuBCber was sent out 

TEXAS neighbors to bear
a piaocbiog next Sunday. The 
tc Dr. P.D. Coulson met the gospel 
Baaanter and inquired about bis 
llrfM . He said there was a

------— datnody*’preacher corralled at the
Dd that be was sent out

ir G).

to
vita the bauds to the meeliog that 
ay artre going to pull off at the 

Z  QCb next Sunday. He told the 
M o t  lo be sure aod come, because 
a r t VOS going to be a "sarebio"* 
na.
'‘Wbat denomination “t goiog'to 
dd forth?” asked the Doctor.
**I don't know." answered the 
iwboy. "but I think it is a Methody 
itflt."
Sura enough they bad a ''saicb- 
d** time at that ranch next Sun* 
ly. The boss had a beef barbccu* 
1 and a kettle of coffee together 
k h  all the fixings that went with 
faaat of this kind at the noon 
our. V/itb a gospel feast such as 
lit old preacher could serve aod 
M laest on the ground went a 
md Way to make the occasion un- 
Kgacable.

At •  time when the Comaoebes 
estered the ranches of West Texas, 
lav. Potter bad an appointment to 
iraaeb at Fort Concho. He was 
rarnad that there were Indians io 
ba aountry and to be on the look* 
tuL Mr Potter was always on the 
ookoot. That was the reason that 
la wore bis scalp.

So be set out for bis appointment 
larly one day. When be reached a 
illl, be saw two Indians skulk be* 
slad Ibe bill io front of him. He 
knew they intended to ambush him 
•od kill him. So be rode around 
tba bill, dismounted, tied his horse 
to •  tree aod crept to the . point 

(Continued on 2nd page)

“ ‘ f t  Takes Both’*

It'.takes both . . .  two fingers to 
Mdve the Victory sign. It takes both 
I. . . War Bonds and Taxes to make 
.thatVictory come true. Continue your 
pu f^ aso  of War Bonds, at least ten 
peraant of your income. Pay your 
vlolory Tax and your income tax 
d ia ^ u lly  and gladly. Both are in 

Uieu of an Occupation Tax to Hitler.
O'. S. ittamry

GARDENING

Receive Interesting 
Jap  Souvenirs

F U E i; RATION FASHION’

Masters Edwin and Don Aiken 
last week received suoie interesting 
Jap Souvenirs from their father, Lt. 
Edwin H Aiken who is somewhere 
io the Pacific waters.

The souvenirs consist of a Jap 
helmet, a warbag, a gas mask and ' 
a 20-mm cartridge shell aod bullet. 
This article is very substantially 
made aod no doubt very powerful 
when powder is behind it. Com* 
paring it to old time American call* 
her measure, it would be rated as 
oversized .78 caliber.

The helmet is a steel cap and is 
covered with cotton fabric aod it 
■hows to have seen bard usage.

The gas mask looks very mueb 
like any other gas mask 

The warbag has been in long use. 
It is made of cotton fabric.

This outfit, while well made, is 
QOt so substaotually built as those 
made for Uocle Sam's soldiers. No 
doubt the Jap who owned this out* 
fit bad met an American boy and 
after the meeting, the Jap bad no 
further use for it. Edwin and Don 
are very proud of these trophies 
which their Dad sent them.

W imodausis Club and 
“W omen in Defense’

Catches a  Sheep Killer

A couple or more coyotes bad 
prempled quarters in Dee Davis' 
pasture io the Canyons. They bad 
been dining off iamb chops for 
several days. Dee didn't like it a 
little bit, so be came to town to get 
Oscar Fiodt to help him out with 
bis troubles. Oscar quit his kitcheo 
at the City Cafe aud went over aod 
strung a lot of traps io Dee's pasture 
and told Dee not to expect a catch 
the first night, but look out there* 
after. So on the morning of the 
third night. Dee found one of the 
coyotes hard aod fast io one of the 
traps. There are ranchers who will 
bet that Oscar can tell where a 
coyote will put bis foot tomorrow 
night. Oscar knows more about 
coyote pscbycalogy than most any 
msD you meat. He spent years and 
years on this range studying their 
ways and habits and harvesting 
them. This boy has rid the range 
of these pests until the bombadiers 
have scared them into taking up 
new quarters.

CHICAGO, ILL.—A new dinner 
dress designed by a prominent sty
list features a warm sweater for 
wear in American heat-rationed 
homes. The costume, which boasts 
the maximum comfort and style 
for the wartime hostess, is modeled 
by Miss Marion Claire, star of the 
Chicago Theater of the Air. The 
sweater is of wool and rayon 
boucle and is decorated with simu
lated pearls and gold bugle beads. 
The skirt is white chiffon, smooth 
fet the hips and flared at the bot
tom. The fur is sable.

A Soldier’s Cravings

A letter from Vance Brown who 
is over somewhere io the Pacific, 
to Postmaster Anna Lee Johnson 
reveals the fact that be ia well and 
doing all right except be has u crav
ing for a "good bath, a slick shave 
aod a clean bad to sleep io once 
more.'' Anna Lee bad sent a Christ* 
mas package along with her letter 
aod Vance got them, and it was 
good to read how grateful that boy 
was to realize that be bad been re
membered by bis friends back home. 
Everyone should write to those boys 
aod let them know that their friends 
at home are thinking of them. Ac
cording to reports, Vance is making 
a good soldier.

Every home should have pecan 
trees growing io the yard. As shade 
trees, no other tree excels it io this 
part of the country. Then there is 
great profit as well as pleasure iu 
bsviog these, the best of all nuts, 
falliug when autumn comes. From 
Jaouary to April is the time for set
ting out pecan trees. Native trees 
budded with your favorite type of 
pecan is the best.

The Wimodausis club met Wad* 
uesday of last week with Mrs. Ster- 
iiog Foster Mrs. David Glass, feder 
atioo couoselor, gave an ioterestiog 
report on club activities. Mrs Sterl
ing Foster, Red Cross chairuiao, 
stated that 18.0UU surgical dressings 
had been made here since Septem
ber. 1180 hours were spent with 
an average of ten workers twice a 
week. The announcement was 
made of the one-day institute for 
the Sixth District will be held in 
Coleman, April 15tb. The president 
appointed the following year book 
committee: Mesdames Rogers Hef 
ley, Harvey Glass, Clyde Davis aod 
T. F. Foster.

The club is spoosoriog the sale of 
a baud made afgbao, to be given 
away at the annual Sterling County 
Stock Show. The afgbao is on 
display io the show window of 
Sharp aod Bailey Dry Goods.

An interesting program on "Wo
men in Defense” was given. Mrs. 
Harvey Glass discussed "Aptitudes 
of Women for loduitry ." Miss 
Ethel Foster told ot a recent visit 
through an airplane assembly plant, 
where women are at work. Miss 
Prebble Durham gave "Woman of 
tomorrow.”

Tbs entire program showed re
search and study of the latest activ
ities of the women today io women’s 
efforts for victory, which were very 
helpful aod enlightening to the 
study group.

Fire Boys Fight Out- 
County G rass Fire

The grass fires which did consid
erable damage last week io the 
Burns aod other pastures between 
Sterling City aod Big Spring was 
brought under control by the Ster
ling City Fire Department. Asslstaat 
Fire Chief, Joe Emery says that 
many of tboss people io that locality 
turned out aod gavs all tba help 
they could, but of course the fire 
truck saved th ) day. Our Fire 
Department is io need of funds for 
the upkeep of the equipment. Every 
body is expected to chip io to help 
keep the outfit in perfect trim. 
Only for these boys aod their fire 
wagons, we would be goners in case 
of lira.

Vegetable gardeoiog is all the 
rage now. Weil may it be. because 
the chances are that the vegetable 
and fruit peddler will not call at 
your door this season aud sell you 
fresh vegetables that should be rail
ed at your home.

Most doctors will tell you that 
everyone should eat more vegetables 
end fruit. That it is cheaper to eat 
these things than to buy drugs to 
make up for them

Fifty years of observation and ex
perience in and around Sterling iu 
gardening might be worthwhile to a 
beginner.

The soil here is suitable fur most 
all kiods of vegetables, provided you 
have plenty of water. Don't ever 
let anyone tell you not to give your 
plants too much water. That can 
hardly be done. Don’t be afraid of 
giving too much water You haven’t 
enough water for that.

The water here is fioe for irriga- 
tioQ. The magnesia in it is inert 
and will not iojure plants or the 
land.

Your land should be pulverized 
and if possible, should be made rich 
with cowlot, stable or sheep manure 
Remember that the chief elemeuts 
of plant food consist of nitre to 
stimulate the leaves or foliage of 
plants. Potash to stimulate the 
stems or woody part of the plant 
and phosphorus which stimulates 
the fruiting of plants. Iron is also 
generally needed in most of this 
land. The best form of iron is cop
peras, or iron Sulphate.

A lot 50x140 feet is sufiicient to 
raise beans. ! <.»«. beets, cucutebers, 
lettuce, mustard, radishes, spinach, 
onions, cabbage, cauliflowers, celery, 
carrots, turoips and tomatoes, for a 
large family .

Caulifiowers are as easy to raise 
as cabbage. Plant the seed in a 
bed like you ao cabbage from Feb
ruary to May aod when large enough 
to transplaot, set in rows 3 feet 
apart and about thirty inches apart 
Keep them well watered and they 
should bead in October or November •

They will stand frost about like cab
bage. This land will produce cauli
fiowers abundant'y. You will be 
proud of these good eats io tbu 
fail when the beautiful creamy 
white beads begin to peep out and 
smile at you.

Celery is auother plant that is 
easily raised here. I usually plant 
celery seed in trenches about four 
inches deep aod keep it well watered 
jutil about four inches high, then I 
thin them out to about a foot apart. 
When about 8 iuches high, I bill 
them up in order to bleach the 
plants. In the cool nights of August 
aod September, or later it grows 
rapidly and soon matures.

Blackeyeii peas will do fioe if you 
open a furrow of moist ground aod 
sprinkle grandulated copperas iu 
the furrow aod plant the peas. If 
this is not done on some of the 
ground here, the peas will come up 
aod turn ysllow and soon die. The 
copperas seems to neutralize the 
alkali io the ground. Copperas is 
good for other plants.

After you plant your seeds, look 
after your garden every day to keep 
down the weeds aod bugs. Aud 
don’t forget to w ater—pleniy of 
water. Don’t be afraid of too much 
water.—Uncls Bill

The War Department has taken 
I over several dormitories of Texas 
I Tech Nt Lubbock to tbelter trainees 
tin the Aviation Schools at that 
I place. Some of the college boys will 
I have to find other quarters.

f
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H E ’S DOING GOOD
Now you boys cut out your criti* 

cisai of Senator Biscuit, alias Sena
tor Lee O’. Can’t you see that be 
Is doini] Texas a great service by 
staying out of the State and letting 
the olive branch of political peace 
wave over the land again.

Can’t you see the good that he is 
doing the whole country by staying 
away from Wash, D. C. while he is 
loping up and down the land making 
speeches to the various legislatures 
and getting his feelings hurl?

Senator Biscuit, o r  may be I should 
say Senator Lee O’, says that he is 
no yes man—not eveu to the Presi
dent, and be wants to prove it, and 
how can he prove it if he stays in 
the senate? How is he going to 
prove it unless be lopes and orate^ 
the fact?

In one of the States w here he had 
a n  appointment to make a speech 
in the House of Rrpreseotaiives, 
the beys put up this sign;
“Hiller can’t be here today—Sena 
tor W. Lee O’Oaoiel will fill bi!i 
place. ’

Let Senator Biscuit alone. All 
we ask oi him is to stay out of Tex
as aud remain away from his job at 
Washington As long as he doe> 
this he wiil be performing a great 
public service.- Uncle Bill

^  ------
Ifcncs^
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25 Per Cent Credit for 
Good Fire Record

A good fire record credit of 25 
per cent w ill apply to fire insurance 
premiums on policies written ir 
Sterling City for 12-im)nths begin
ning March 1, it was announced to 
day by .Marvin Hall, S'ate Fire In
surance Commissioner This will 
result in a direct saving on fire in
surance as 25 per cent of ilie normal 
premium will be deducted on policies 
written after the effective date.

The 25 per cent credit will result 
in an estimated saving ul $1,176 on 
fire insurance cost fur Sterling 
City policy holders during the next 
year The estimate is based on fire 
insurance premium payments in 
1942 A 15 per cent credit has been 
IQ effect for the past year.

YOUR STAKE IN
THE COST OF W A R

Too Busy to Raise H-ll
The Germans are considered as 

being an imeliigtot and industrious 
people, but they are the greatest 
suckers on the face of the earth 
They have followed such men as 
Hitler and Kaiser William and their 
wildhog schemes to destruction. 
The people of Germany today are 
starving, They barely get enough 
food to keep body and soul together 
and little to wear. They are losiug 
their best men by the tbouiuucs 
every day. They are facing the 
greatest disaster at this moment 
that Germany ever faced in its 
history by following Hiller who 
thought to conquer the whole world 
They have proven themselves to be 
the greatest suckers of the human 
race. The only wise Germans in 
the world ere those who are on this 
side of tb« Atlautic engaged in 
peaceful pursuits and helping us to 
win the war. They showed their 
good sense in not falling for Hitler’s 
murderous schemes.

The policy of the Texas A & M 
College is (raining young men in the 
pursuits of peace as well as war, 
has proved a  to be the greatest of 
all colleges in the world While 
other colleges were training its 
students in the pursuits of peace 
only, the A & M was doggedli fitting 
its students for war or peace. Today 
these A & M boys are not only being 
trained to produce the best livestock 
and crops, but they have and are 
being trained in the science of war. 
Uncle Sam’s armies would indeed 
be poor without the leadership and 
skill of the A & M boys. This 
should be a pointer to our great 
University and the allied schools of 
Texas, that a man should be fitted 
to work or fight as the occasion 
requires.—Unde bill

Sterling City News Record 
(Best Paper in Texas)
’̂Uncle Bill 
Sterling City, Texas.
Dear Uncle Bill:

Sure would like to drop in for a 
gnod old time vi-it with you but we 
are so damned busy here lately 
hardly have time toeaf.

Moat all the workers in the factory 
belong to some union or other aud 
are always raising bell about hours, 
overtime etc. but not the pilots— we 
are at work at sun up and go home 
at sun down. We don’t get any 
overtime pay, we like our hours, 
and would be glad to do test flying 
at night if it would help the war 
effort Our dept, is run kinda like 
a ranch, we don’t quit until we get 
through.

Beal wishes to all, 
"Little George’ McEotire

Yes, these young bomhedieri are 
setting the grass on fire with their 
bombs all right. Sure, they miss 
the targets, but they don’t aim to 
do ir. Suppose you were flying a 
mile high at the rate of three miles 
per minute and try to drop a 24-lb. 
package in a 50 foot circle, do you 
think you could make the btiirs-eye 
every time? George .McEniire says 
these boys must have practice and 
it is up to us to furnish the ground 
If they set the grass afire now and 
then, we can put it out Let them 
practice.- Uncle Bill

“ Renopotiation of war contracts” 
is a hi a\y-sounding term , and news
paper readers in the sections of 
.\m enca where public interests are 
localized and largely agricultural 
may wonder how such a subject can 
concern them.

But since every taxpayer has a 
personal stake in any m easure that 
increases government expense and 
adds to the ^lublic payroll, especially 
at a time when every dollar is need
ed for the war effort, then this ques
tion of contracts for equipment and 
supplies becomes vital to all.

‘‘Ilenegotiation”
In the early days of lend-lease 

and of the huge task of mustering 
an arm ed force of millions of men, a 
few contractors receiving fat orders 
saw in these government contracts 
only a new gold mine. To m eet the 
relatively small number of abuses 
which were brought to light, the last 
Congress passed a law requiring that 
all new and old Army, Navy and 
M aritime Commission contracts be 
written with a “ renegotiation” 
clause, so that they could be reflg- 
ured in the search for cases where 
contractors were making too large 
a profit.

This law requires that the Army, 
Navy and M aritime commission 
each employ a separate force of 
men to re-estim ate all contracts for 
buildings, machinery, tanks, air
planes, guns, clothing, and the thou
sand items industry must turn out 
for war use.

The law seemed wise and harm 
less a t first, but evidently it was 
not realized how large an “ arm y” of 
employees would be needed to en
force it.

It is estimated that there are some 
i three million such contracts, over 

20,000 contractors, and an unknown 
number of sub-contractors. If the 
original law were carried out, it 

! might easily require 200,000 new pub- 
I lie payrollers, and 300,000 new em- 
j ployecs hired by contractors to 
, prepare the data for the federal au- 
j thorities, and this at a time when 

manpower is scarce and every 
I able-bodied person is needed for 
] service in uniform or production 

work at home. The job would take 
years even after the war. 

Amendments Not Sufficient 
Agriculture and industry are short 

of machinery and manpower, and 
these men are too badly needed in 
producing crops and equipment for 
ourselves and our allies to be wasted 
in checking up on contracts, espe
cially when there is already an efll- 
cient means of doing that work.

True, the original bill has been 
amended; but the amendments still 
authorize each department con
cerned to refigure contract prices. 
This means the employment of a* 
vast number of special auditors and 
accountants.

Congressman Disney points out 
that there should be an automatic 
method of screening out contractors 
from those whose profits are not 
excessive, "so that we will not have 
to use, in renegotiation, all of the 
accountants in the country.”

A proposed amendment whittles 
at the original law and limits rene
gotiation to contracts which show 
more than 2 per cent profit. But this 
is no time for half-way measures. 
That sort of plan would still require 
a lot of unnecessary employees on 
both government and contractors’ 
payrolls.

The Solntlon
The Internal Revenue department 

has a yearly check on all profits. It 
figures the taxes paid in all indus
tries, including those with Army, 
Navy and Maritime commission con
tracts. If the Internal Revenue au
thorities discover an .abnormal profit 
from any war work in any business, 
after payment of taxes, it could so 
certify to the department concerned 
so that renegotiation could be start
ed. The ones that are within the 
fair and reasonable limit of 2 per 
cent profit after taxes would require 

I no attention, and in that way mil- 
I lions of man-hours would be saved 

and duplication of effort, and delays 
I  caused by extra forces of employees 

refiguring contrarts, would be avoid-' 
ed.

j The Disney amendment, which 
seems simple and effective, has not 

I yet been adopted. Yet it amply 
, guards against excess profits, with 
j a minimum of interference with war- 
I time production and at the same 
I time providing escape from the new 
I load of non-essential payrollers 

which the original law threatened.
The ordinary man therefore con

cludes: Why not let the Internal Rev
enue tax man do the whole job at 
one sitting? Why not save the time 
of industrial management and em
ployees for vital work? Why not use 
the established check on costs, and 
at the same time save the expense 
of extra payrollers?

Most of those payrollers could well 
be used In the armed service, or 
on farms, or in factories, or in some 
other productive kind of work, in
stead of occupying desks in Washing
ton. They would then be doing some- 
thing to help win the war.

REV. ANDREW
(Continued from first pafte)

The papers have to be rarefiil 
about publishing facts of the where- 
aboulH of the boys in the armed 
forces We must not publish the 
Company. Regiment, Division. Ship 
or Squadron the hoys are in, l«cause 
it might mean the loss of life when 
a apy gets the inforinalioo.

where be thought the Indians might 
be wailing for him. He found them 
there where they expected him to 
come up. They didn’t see him un
til he had shot them both dead.

; I don't think this good old 
preacher took time to conduct a 
funeral service an I bury them. He 
was in a hurry to get to bis appoiot- 
ment where he could use his Bible 
on his sinful white bretberen with 
effect

Brother Potter knew only ont 
Master and he served Him well. All 

iotbera to Brother Potter were bis

brethren and friends. Wbila ha 
asked no favors for bimatif from 
any mao, yet. the latch airing of 
the door of every cabin on tba wide 
ranges of West Texan bung on tba 
oiiisida to him. They were all 
friends to him because they knew 
that the good preacher was out only 
to ask favors for the eausa of bia 
Lord and Master.

They loved and respected him.— 
Uncle Bill

Our public schools are expected 
to close the scholastic year about 
May 14. This is earlier than tba 
usual closing time, bat the full nine 
months will have been completed 
by that time.

k

Local
<  ’SSSSR SALE; Cryst 

J^nta.—Geo. Groii 
of Starling CitPAODT DIGS A CAN.U

JERRY MUSKRAT had b«tii ^urOOJenay B( 
«-r to the Smiling Pool wt . .
days. But he couldn't tUy 
long. Oh my. no! H« jmt hi'xilDy AugUStlne, 
get beck to see what hli big coq ■
Paddy the Beaver, wai doln|, ' 
e i soon as be was sure that t -lif- Mid Mrs Cly 
thing was aU right at the s? w StiVe Currit 
Pool ha hurried back up the vlaitll
ing Brook to Paddy i pond. 
tha Green Forest. As toon uf'* iMt Monday, 
was in eight of It he looked ti;. 
for Paddy. At tint he didn't 
him. Then be atopped and ,-,3(»miHreasurei 
over at the place where Pedd,* bCtO to a bos j 
been cutting aspen trees for 
Something was going on fOC OOiervat lOl
something queer. He couldn't -r, aavenil weeks 
It out.

Just then Sammy Jay came 
over.

Hr. tod Mrs. R. 
from San Antoi

“What's Paddy doing?** 
asked.

Sammy Jay dropped down to ----------
top of an alder tree end nulled visU (rltuds BDi 
ell hla feather! In a very imp(x>. Hnnat is beiot 
a*ay. "Oh," said he. *'Ptddj * , . i 
I are building aomething!** iioio# ■•bool ID

"You! Paddy and you! Ht  ̂ au 
Paddy and you building  ̂ N esil
Jerry laughedrry  laugnea. —

'*Yee, me!" anapped •• ®
Alploa. spent 

llieir me 
llttn . aad sister

f h t  rid fof  ̂
is. 122, BIk. 6 I 
,B .  Atkineoo 
ytrad 00 tbc grot 
II bagio in a few 

M 13 miles du
ty.

Tba aaliche bast
:y road ia expeci 
i la about four

"O h .” repUed Paddy, . . •
fay and 1 are bnildins a r»n»l'® PM iaO . ‘Ot*

„ i i , .  T h -f . ,h . t  I
and I are building lomethini'kl wlU la v e  a ul 

Jerry bad begun to swim .icroû  milM between 
pond by this time and Sammy )gg|o. 
flying across. *‘Why don't youi, • 
the truth. Sammy, and say thath ^
dy is building something and Ooioo le ts  grov
are making him all the tr ibl*» _i__ __ „
can?** called Jerry.

Sammy’s eyes snapped ar.p* 
and he darted down at Jerry's batter tbao tbo 
brown head. *'It Isn't truel" George
shrieked. **You ask Paddy if ,
beipingi” n  that are just

Jerry ducked under water to nOW, they w 
cape Sammy's sharp bill. Wb«  ̂ • ,  r w .. 
came up again Sammy wai ovc* *"•''
the little grove of aspen trees ----------
Paddy was at work. Then )|os8 Welt

in last Modi
discovered something What «u<
Why a littla water path led 
up to the aspen trees and Mr. anti
the end of the little water path 
Paddy the Beaver hard »t 
He was digging and piling the tgO Inyuiond W c 
on one side very neatly. In h-bb W ia Id trau 
was making the water path m -  nojnt
Jerry swam right up the UtUe » ^ *  “  ® 
path to where Paddy was wortrlik vOaflt.

"Good morning, Cousin Psd̂ .
■aid he. "What are you dolnl*' . Helwig I

“Oh." repUed Paddy, ,neni
Jay and I are building a csnsl

Sammy Jay looked down at flHFlQUgh visl 
In triumph and Jerry 'oolwiy ^
Paddy as If he thought that 
Joking.

"Sammy Jay? What’s duty. Edgar I 
Jay got to do about it?" demia^^ nlocly at hia 
Jerry. . .

"A whole lot," replied Ps**™ *0 • •  CODte,
"You see, ha keeps watch :
work. If he didn’t I couldn’t* .
end there wouldn’t be any cc D da fla il wbo 
Old Man Coyote has been try:'4ao| |o one 01
catch me and I wouldn’t dare g|(o aod I
on ahore 11 it wasn’t that I am 
that the sharpest eyes in the G'it®I fOf treatmei 
Forest ere watching for dan(0^alaBtioa tO bit

Sammy Jay looked very 
pleased, Indeed, and very proud. j  „
you see It takes both of us to c*«Oia Itcoru OI a 
this canal; I dig while « hotpital for t 
watches. ^  we are building **ig|g^^foice all rig 
gether," continued Paddy. . . . ,,

**I see.” said Jerry slowly. h ftT  bim  talk
ha turned to Sammy Jay. "I lOpelW that ba v 
your pardon. Sammy,’’ said - qJ ^^60
do. Indeed."

’•That’a ell right,” re p lie d  Sasb OOMt home tO 
airily. "What do you think Jqw wbeo they

" • 7 ‘L k  II I. w »d .rM "
Jerry. And, indeed. It was * ^ pbOOOgrapb mo 
fine canal, straight, wide, 
enough for Paddy to swim and 
his log! out to the pond. 
deed, it was a very fine canal TH E TE

strong Back Anyway 
Smarty—Can you give 

tence with the word "conduit 
Toughy—Sure, Dere 

guya around here who think 
lick me but I don’t know

’* • D  I,ink the! j  I \  • A
low aagapHt;

Petrole 
Pro 

P. Brc
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^  Local Item s
SALE: Crystal white ’onion 

jL____^^inU.-“€eo. Grotsbaas, 5 miles 
of ScorliDfi City. 2tpdIG8 a canal

Duroo>Jeney Boar for Service. 
coJdn^riUy*.^ lubjtct to registration.-See 
>ot He juit h^amy Auiustine. Sterling City. 3p
what his bi| c(Q __________ _
■er. was dolai. ' ^  . . .
aa lure that (• ilr. oad Mrs Clyde Reynolds and
«ht at the Stave Currie of Glasscock
ddr« pond.*di*®*y shopping
It. As so^ Monday,
t he looked »
first he didn't

■topped and {!.3(MlETkeasurer Tbad Green who 
a where Paddj| |n  g hospital at San An- 
pen trees for; 0 for oteervation and treatment 

He couldn't ' aovaml weeks came home last
foln* on ti.tr

wy Jay came!

ly doins?" :,n|j gQii |4fg R House came 
ropped down to Antonio last week end
tree and fluffed visU frituds and relatives here, 
n ■ very impor>; Hoost is being transferred to a 
•me'th’ir.gr'*'^ lining aebool in Lubbock.
•nd you! Hs,  ̂

oUding ». reV WJf Nessmith and two sons
upped SamariSnodaraoD.

AlpfaM, speot last weak here 
Mietr mother, Mrs. J . S 

•od sister Miss Vera Gotten.

’Ih tr ig  for the new oil test oo 
i. 122. BIk. 6 H. fic T. C. Ry. Co. 
. B. Atkioson laods. has been 
ivid 00 the ground and drilling 
II begin in a few days This loca

te 13 miles due south of Sterling
ty.

M t now, they will be matured by 
I laic of May.

Tbt Mile he base for the Garden 
:y rond is expected to be complet. 

Paddx > ‘ ** * ^ 111  four weeks. When 
Uldlni a raaaL-BplMdd  ̂ ^
. . .  j n fit itrtlches of road in West Texas 

Ilf aomethinr id will »8ve a distance of about 
1 to awim acrou mitea between Midland and San 
e and Sammy 
Why don't yoû  *

and lay that h
omethinf and Ooioo lets grown at home, or
all the trouble' . u .u .^  m t pnee Dear where they are to
I mapped .r.ptplooltd for the spring crop, will
wn at Jerry'i .* batter than those shipped from a
ak S y IfiC******^ Grosshans has ao

re that are just right for settiog.
jnder water to 
larp bill. Wbec 
ammy was ove 
if aspen trees *5; —-------  ------
work. Then )|os8 Welch of San Antonio,
ithing Whit *si , , . • 1. u-
■ter path led -<M io last Monday to visit bis

trees ind •-".f • l io la  Mr. and Mrs. R J. Welch
tUe w ity path j j j j  brother, En
ver hard §15̂  ^
and piling thetgo igym oud Welch at Big Spring, 
I neatly. In was io transit from Boston,
itVp*the‘’u Iu e ^ ^ ^  somewhere on the
*addy was worr̂ egt Ceast.
If, Cousin P it. . ■ ......................  e
are you doi^ Edgar Helwig stationed at Camp 

1 Paddy Sse
Uilding a’ cinii spending the time of
oked down at .'te fterleugh visit iog bis' parents. 
1 J e ^  looWy , 0 ^ E J  OQ
diought that bi ^ . . .

Ka&cb farm, returned to hie post 
r What's Silt duty. Edgar says they treat the 
>out it?” demittjĵ j oicely at his camp and they

replied Pifiaoi to be cootented.
eeps watch vhii —
n’t I couldn't* at J
in't be any cn D aleH all who suffered an acci
hai been ir> 'ifeat to one of bis feet several

I d o n t h e  ago and has been in a hos-
t eyea in the u itel for treaiBeot, sent a unique
ling for dange'ateatioe to bis parents. Mr. and
looked ire, D. Hall, io the form of a Redand very proud ^ _
both of us to eJnm  record of a short talk be gave 
dig while § botpital for the occasion. It was 
• d l a l f T i ^ i c e  ail right and it was good 
ferry slowly. ^  bctr him talk again. Dale is 
mmy Jay. that be will be traosfered to
tnmy, said jj maybe he will get
It," replied Sis) eoM  home to Dad aod Mother, 
o you think <K ighen they waat to hear the
wonderful." Wice, they put the record on
eed, it was t pbooograph machina and let it
;ht, wide. 
y to swim and
he pond. V**' 
iry fine canal

kcfc Anywiy 
ou give me I *; 
»rd "conduit’ ® 

Dere’i • I®* 
who think th«f 

Mj’t know 00*"

TH E TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum  & its 

Products
R • P. Brown, Agent

Davis Drug Company
S uccessor to  B u tle r  D rug Co.

Drugs, Jew elry, Notions 
Stationery and School Supplies

P re sc rip tio n s  ca re fu lly  co m p o u n d ed

Scrap Meted
WANTED!

Will Pay Cash
For every pound of scrap metal tha t 
can be gathered. Will haul it in for 
you if you have enough to justify  the 
trip.

NOW  is the time to m ake some more 
money; besides, Uncle Sam needs the 
scrap badly.

^^Scrap the Japs with Scrap”

M. C. MITCHELL

Palace
Theatre

Now Showing
Sunday and Monday 

February 21 22

H en ry  F onda 
G ene T iern ey

In
Rings on

Her Fingers” 
Also News of th e  Day 

S e le c te d  S h o rt S u b jec ts

III

Wednesday and Thursday 
February 24-25

P re s to n  F oster 
P a tr ic ia  M orrison

in

**Night in 
New O rleans”

News of th e  Day 
S h o rt S u b jec ts

Friday and Saturday 
February 26-27

G eorge M ontgom ery  
A nn  S h erid an

In

“O rchestra W ives”
News of th e  Day an d  

se lec ted  sh o r t su b je c ts

SUNDAY M ATINEE 
3:30 P . M.

Sterling Floral 
Shop

Mrs. Roy Martin, Owner

C u t F low ers, P la n ts , 
B u lb s , S h ru b s

Buy From Your • 
Home Folks «

e
Phone 144 Roy Martin Res e

e
e
e
#

•
e
e

W m . J . Sw ann 
P h y sic ian  an d  S urgeon
Office at Buti er Drug Company 
Residence Telephone No. 167 

Sterling City. Texas

Come! Join our classes. Help 
make surgical dressiogs.

I Monday night, 7.0U until lU;g(l 
o’clr>ck; and Tuesday afternoon, 2,b0 
until 5.30 o’clock —.Mrs. Lester 
Foster, Chairmao.

■ B a p tis t C h u rch
' Sunday
Am.
10:00 Sunday School lessuu 
11:00 Worship Service 
P.m.
7:45 Training union 
8:30 Evening worship 

Wednesday
P.m.
4:00 Missionary Society 
8:00 Weekly Teachers meeting 
8 30 Mid week Devotional 

We welcome vou.
Claude Stovall, pastor

M eth o d ist C h u rch

Lowell 0. Ryan pastor
Church school 1U:30 a. m. 
Morning worship. 11 o’clock 
Evening worship. 7:30 o’clock

i V V «

U ndertaker’s Supplies,,
A m b u lan ce  Service ^

 ̂ DAY OR N IG H T |  

t  Lowe H ardw are Co. |
>1..  ̂ a- -a-- -i

Land Loans
Low Interest Rates 
Quick Appraisals

H. W. Westbrook
M c B u rn e tt B ldg , 

D ial 3555
S an  A ngelo , Texas

,,j m,  ̂ UXLM

C h u rc h  of C h ris t
R. D. Smith, minister 

You are invited to attend the 
services at the Church of Christ. 
You will alwas be wdcciue and 
Your presence will be appreciated. 

Bible class at iO.OO a. m. 
Preaching at 1100 a. m.. 
Communion Services at 11:45 
Preaching at 8:00, p. m.
Prayer meeting at 8:00 Wedues 

day evening.
A very cordial welcome.

Onr Job Is  to Save  
D ollars

Buy
War Bonds
Every Pay Day

CANT 
RUN OVER 
HOW AND CALL THEM 
TO THE TELEPHONE”

Think of your ncighborl 
Often it iin't convenient for 
you to uie hit Telephone.

YOU'LL NEVER TROUBLE 
ANYONE IF YOU HAVE A
t il e p h o n e  o f  y our  o w n .

SHEARING TIME 
IS HERE

WE HAVE-
Wool Bags 
Fleece Twine 
Branding Fluids 
Plenty of Smeiir 62

MARTIN C. REED W AREHOUSE

WELDING-CUTTING
Electric and Acetylene welding, 
brazing and cutting. Broken parts 
of Iron or steel m ade as good as 
new. All work fully guaranteed.
GENERAL BLACKSMITH

W in d m ill W ork a Si>ecialty 
SAM SIMMONS At W. H . S p ark m a n

/

N -
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V N I T E D
S T A T E S

Skeel
, Di i. Freshman reporter: Joe Snead

Grade editor: Franoes Blanek Home Ecuiiomics reporter: Jerrie
Sports editor: Dan Dearen Snead
Filler editor: Marylene Storey F.F.A. Reporter: Billy Chesney

Vi i l l *  Stamp Sales Over 
Half Billion Dollars, 
Album Drive Opens

WAR
B O N D S

AND
STAM PS

STIRRING AROUND 
STERLING

By Gadabo' t

Our fair city was a« empty as 
Hitler’s and Hirohito's heads last 
week, but s ii or so were seen trying 
to stir up some excitement—my 
mistake: “Cooking with gas, as 
the slanguage goes

Monday night: Walking and 
talking and wishing for a cake. 
Some of the more exiravagact were 
seen dating and crowding for the 
show.

Tuesday night: Home, collecting 
on long needed sleep. All but John
ny, that is you’ve beard of triangles 
—put Dan as one angle. Johnny as 
the next and (censored) as the 
third. She seams to really believe 
in “threes”

Wednesday night: The show 
was stacked full of everyone and 
their dogs—only its defense stamps 
instead of dogs.

So goes—
“ Three Days of 6racie”

Thursday: Rumors of a Valen
tine dance honoring the Seniors, 
but due to the district meet held 
Saturday the plans fell through 
Thanks anyway, sophs Remainders 
at the show. Georga Bell and Ewing 
in San Angelo.

Friday: Plans began for fun 
filled week ends. One-third of the 
S H Sets were at the show Friday 
night. Other two-thirds? You can 
guest.

Saturday: Everyone was outside 
enjoying the sunshine. Betty. Ar
lene and Maudine to San Angelo.

Sunday: Show, nearly everyone 
was there but "Herk Kerk the drum
mer boy.’’ * Hi.”

Highlights for week of I5ih-20th: 
Banquet honoring seniors, given by 
the Baptist women. Thoroughly 
enjoyed. _____________

P.-T. A. Ob«erves 
Founders’ Day

Observing Foundern' Day, the 
Sterling P- T. A. met on Feb. 11. in 
the school auditorium.

The following program was heard; 
History of Founders’ Day. Mrs. Joe 
Sneed; piano solo, Jacqueline Ever- 
itt; playlett by the freshman English 
class on “Pioneers Forever” and a 
History of Sterling City P. T. A. by 
Mitt Pearl Faires._____

P.-T. A. Guest a t Tea

The P. T. A. was guest of the 
homemakiog department at a Foun
der’s Day Tea on Feb 11.

The tea table was laid with a lace 
cloth and centered with a hage old- 
fashioned lace trimmed valentine- 
The seme appointments were carri
ed out in the pink and orchid guest 
book. Approximately sixty guests

ailed
C -  ------- --------

Red Cross W orkers

Red Cross Workers Tuesday after
noon were Masiiames Lura McClel
lan, D. Hall. Warren Garmi, John 
Welch, Jina Athinson, Roy Foster, 
Templeton Foster, Frank Cole, 
Sterling Foster, H. F. Merrell, A F. 
Clark, Lester Foster, Rufus Foster, 
W. B. Allen and John Walraveo.

Apt,cov-d. Budf.t BorMs No. 0S.B1S6-43

01*A Fi>PIU No. R-1301

Unitcd STATts or America

OFFI CE 
PRI CE  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N

Ont copr o( U>ii Doclorotion a iu l b# tlW 
with tho OBm of Prico ASBinittrolloo by 
roch p.non oppljinx for Wor Rottoa Book 
Two for tho Bitmbrr* of a faaillj aalt. anS 
by toch porioB who la aot a ataihar of a 
family aait. Fila at lha alta Sa.ipnataS. 
I'aapona will ha dadartaS far aacaaa .appllat 
af tba foods U.tad halaw acrordinf to tha 
trhadalaa onaoaarad ky tha OSes af Frias 
AdtoiaiatrsUaa.

C O N SU M ER  D E C L A R A T IO N  
ProcessecJ Foods and Coffee

I HEREBY CERTIFY th a t I  am  a u ih o rirrd  to  apply  fo r  and  recoiro  
a IT or R ation  B ook Tteo fop each  p rraon  liatcd below who U ■ 
n iem bar o f  my fam ily  u n it, op the  o th e r  person  o r  peraone 
fo r  whom  1 am  a c tin f  whose If ar R ation  B ook Ona 1 have 
subm itted  to  the  B oard ;

T lutt th e  nam e o f  each  peraon an d  n u m b er o f  hia o r  h e r  IFor 
R ation  BiHtk O ne  a re  accurately  listed below ;

T h a t n one  o f  these persona is confined  o r  residen t in  an  in stho - 
tiun , o r  is a m em ber o f  th e  .Armed Forces receiving subsist
ence in  k ind  o r  ea ting  in  sep ara te  m esses u n d e r an  officer • 
co m m an d ;

T lia t no  o th e r  app lica tio n  fo r  If'ar R a tion  B ook Tiro toe  tbeao 
persons has been m ad e ;

T h a t the  follow ing inventory  atatem enta a rc  tru e  and  includo 
all ind icated  fooda ow ned by all persona included in  tb is 
D eclaration  t

C  o R e a
1. P ounds o f  ro ffee ow ned on  N ovem ber 28, 19-42,

m inus 1 pou n d  fo r  each  peraon  included  in  th is 
D eclaration  whose age as alaied  on  K a r  R ation 
Book O ne is 14 years o r o lder. .  • • a •

2. N um ber o f  persona inc luded  in  this
D eclaration  whose age as stated
on W ar R ation  Book O ne is 14 /
years o r  o lde r................................ ...... ^ _____ ____

C n n n e d  F o o d s
in c lu d e  a ll com m ercially  canned  fru its  (inc lud ing  sp ]ee d )t 

canned  vegetab les; can n ed  fru it  and  vegetable Juices; cannM  
soups, chili sau re , and  catsup.

Do no t include  canned olives; canned  m eat and  fish ; pickles, 
re lish ; je llies, jam s, an d  p reserves; spaghetti, m acaroni, and  
nood les: o r hom e-canned foods.

3. N um ber o f  cans, bottles, an d  ja rs  (8 -ounce s ite  o r
la rg e r)  o f  eom m ercially  packed  fru its , vegeta
bles, ju ices and  soups, chili sauce an d  catsup 
owned on  F eb ruary  21 , 1943, m inus 5 fo r 
each person  included  in  th is D eclaration . • , __ -- - ■ -

4. N um ber o f  persons inc luded  in  this
D eclaration ............................................................. ..........

T he nam e o f  each person  included  in th is D eclaration and  the 
nu m b er o f  liis o r her w a r  R ation  Book O ne isi

Print Name Nvmbar

2. ______ ____ ______________ __ __ _ _____
3  ̂ ________________ ___ _______ _ __ __ ____
4 .  ___________ _______________ ____ ____ __ _______ ___ _______ _ J

5. ' I
6 _____ _________________________ _________ _____  . -
7 ............ ..............   ̂ ______ _____

I f  additional sp a re  is needed, attach trparate ihaet

NOTICE.—Ssctlsn 15 (A) of the 
VniUd St«Ut Criminal Code make» 
It a criminal offenae* panithable hf 
a maximum of 10 ^eara* impriaon' 
ment. llOyOOO fine* or both, to maka 
a falaa atatement or repreaentation 
aa to anr matter within the Jurladlc* 
tion of anr departraeni or arencr of 
the United Statca.

(Signature of applicant or autiiorlMd 
airent)

(Addreae)

(Qty and Stnto)

T m in d i 
^ lu d i  

the Iflfces ( 
llia g ^  evi

trib
iahalUrd il 
poltafff in I 
o tlw r^ iifa  
ta r  H at

use
U. S. Treasury pto'

AppeellBg Mmrgsret C. Russell of the War Savings SUd tseks »« '*■ iliigfritff of 
• e v  Tressury poster which will be seen from cosst to coast. It picture-. rcUUa . a 
s&gsn. "SAY YES.” A drive Is underwsy for Amerirans to buy addltiunsl 1 |  to a l  188 CCI 
Stamps t« tlU slbums and convert them Into War Bonds. SOIM ^  the
W^ASHINGTON, D. C.—Th# n«- J filled album is like a half-equippt̂  a
’ tion’s retailers from the tl^last soldier,” has been adopted officiih 

hamlets to the mighty cities are act- by retailers for Uie campaign. 
ing as a spearhead in a great Treas- Th# importaqi î  ̂ of the drive
ur>* Department campaign to sell .....................-- - - .
the additional War Savings Stamps 
needed to fill more than 100,000,000 
albums now in tho hands of tho 
American people.

According to a report released by 
the Treasury Department today, 
sales of War Savings Stamps totaled 
$559,777,000 for the period from May 
1, 1941, through November, 1942.

Stamp sales have risen from less 
than three million dollars per month 
when they were first introduced to 
the public to an average of more 
than fifty million dollars per month 
at the present time.

The Treasury’s slogan, “A half-

seen in the fact th'at a War Bond > ToO S tills  
tential of nearly two billion dolln ^  
hangs In the balance. **

Every War Stamp album, c» 
verted into a People’s Bond, k tbVM ,|ie all 
which the purchaser pays $18.75 a a y .. _ 
which matures to $25.00 value wbe -  , 
held for 10 years, adds its forcti“ *W wOivei 
the war effort. potoU, awls

The Treasury Department fe U w  [impli
counting upon the country’s scha-____. .
children to play a powerful ***'
the success of the SAY YES dnv AlOSfi tb 
The volume of stamp and bond sak w ^ ii lo le s  i 
u  at the rate of $200,000,000 for "
current school y ea r. T e x u ^ r e  U

V.'i.'Trretury Or' "h aa i8l 8 f bl

USELESS SPENDING

i ‘IaJIt c t  ^^Ult

The Bofors anti-aircraft gun is de
signed for gr-'atc r range and heavier 
calibre than the a .'orage anti-air
craft or rapid lire gun. They are 
mechanically ir.tiicate and more 
costly. The Iwo-giin Kofors mount 
costs approximately $98,000 while 
a Bofors quad-mount runs up to 
$1-10,000.

Geo. T. Wilson 
W orth B. D urham  

LAWYERS
265 CFotral Nat. Bank Bldg.

San Angelo, uTexas

Senator Harry F. Byrd, in a re
cent press release, said in part;

“The United States Civil Service 
Commission reports as of August 31, 
1942, that there were 2,606,300 em
ployees of the United States govern
ment . . .  On Armistice Day, No
vember 11, 1918, there was a total 
of 917,760 civilian federal employ
ees. We have three times that many 
now. In the last World War we had 
one civilian employee for every four 
and one-half membera in the armed 
service. In this war, we have so 
far one civilian employee to every 
one and three-fourths members of 
the - armed forces, the rgtio being 
two and one-half times more per tol- 

 ̂ dier, and we are still Increasing our 
civilian personnel at the rate of over 
3,000 daily . . .  On November 11, 
1918, there were thirty agencies of 
the government. Today there are 
81 distinct agencies, many of these 
making no direct contribution to the 
war effort.”

This remarkable statement should 
receive the careful consideration of 
every American citizen. When we 
consider that, since the release by 
Senator Byrd, the President has sub
mitted his budget to Ck>ngress for 
the fiscal year, calling for 100 billion 
dollars for our war effort and nine 
billion additional for civic expendi
tures, we gain some idea of what 
the conduct of this war is going

uset
tbdrfDod 
■ toM ira in

to mean in the tax burden of Ifetrkkr (bt 
next generation. ■_

Curtail Civic Spending »  ^
No one wants to limit a : CitJ

activity necessary to win the i i l | ) e  in 
but Just ordinary common tense «
economy indicate that every **
essary civic expenditure should t-
until the emergency of war 8^ {jj,
P*ssed. -  ^

Right now our new Congresi ”  ar<
confronted with the problem of 
venting excessive profits on war 
tracts. Present law provides . 
“renegotiation” of their aepan lOBDe o;
contracts by the Army and Navy 90o8M I noi 
partments and the Maritima 
mission. There are some three c***^P*  
lion of these contracU, but probalf hartt stoi 
not 5 per cent will show excess.^^ 
profits after taxation. "R*!- un

The Internal Revenue depart m 
will find every case of excess: 
profits and, where such profits : 
main after taxes, can report s. 
cases for “renegotiation.” This — —— 
practical economy and does the iabOff And I 
the most efficient way. »  n  ^

Industry and agriculture, both ft **M*'̂ ®® 
which feel the pinch of shortage tOVMlIling 
manpower, should support Congrei|M||fc^a3 
in any method it decides upon ^
practical and economical. PreverRM^pIlB wt 
ing new additions to the payrolls iM lM jngo.

t a
, 7only
inted

cutting out useless civic expendit;£fe 
and payrollers who have nothing 
do that is constructive in the «i*
effort will help solve the manpo’ 
problem and ease the burden of t

■
■
•
%
0
•
■

«
■
■
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FIRE, FIDELITY, 
AUTOMOBILE 

INSURANCE
FHA LOANS

Let Us Protect Your Property

D. C. Durham  
Insurance Agency

We want our fighters to have the 
best equipment possible and your 
purchase of War Bonds will help pay ' 
for these guns, giving them an ad
vantage over our cnemie.s. Buy War 
Bonds every payday. At lea k  ten 
percent of your income, or as much 
as you can buy will help pay the 
war cost, provide you with a no.st 
egg for the future, and^iay you good 
interest. ^ Treanrj Drfarlmeni

R. P. Davit 
Barber Shop 

Rain water Rhampooi

yTOP THAT \0%
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CLEANING & PRESSING
Suits cleaned and pressed
Dresses, plain, cleaned & pressed O  v

Work called for and delivered

The Men’s. Store
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While we I 
•bout them, 
is  IfllkFior t  
s a im  of tl 
ttm gd  and tl 

‘ n c to r in the

Sterling Wool & Mohair Co.
STERLING CITY, : ; TEXAS

PIGS FOR SALE-5-w#eka o ld .-  
E. K €berry. tfp.

My home ia Sterliotf City for>' 
—Mre. LeiM Pmdt tf

end.Slieir ca 
cret. 'The I 
•boutSl9,00( 
with at least 
coma (every 
to r Wiese g 
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